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THURSDAY,

2500 Pairs of Shoes for Men, Women and Children

Direct from the FACTORY FOR YOU
Words fail to express the standard of quality and value we have attained in these Shoes, neither have we the

time just now to describe the hundreds of the different styles now ready for your inspection or quote our won-

derfully low prices. All We can say, is that you can come with the assurance of not being disappointed, that we

CAN FIT YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY AND AT A SAVING OF 25 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT.

Men's Good

Work Shoes

Black and Tan Leathers for $2.49

Extra Quality Work Shoes $2.98

Men's Dress Shoes Gun Metal, button lace. $2.49

Men's Extra Fine Dress Shoes, button
lace ............... ............. $2.98 and $3.49

Children's Shoes for ggc up $1.98

OUR FOURTH

Friday & Saturday
SURPRISE SALE

Double Savings'in AH Departments

NOTIONS AND TOILET ARTICLEES.

Pearl Buttons, per dozen

10c Pearl Buttons, per dozen

M. Crochet Cotton, per ball

25c Whisk Brooms 15c

25c Bottle Machine Oil for 10c

25c Bottle Witch Hazel for .15c

Colgate Talcum Powder for 14c

Rich's Talcum Powder,-25- c can for .10c

Swift Co. Peerless Toilet Soap, large cage, special

Sunnybrook Series fine quality Toilet. Soap, assorted
perfumes, very special per cake

and Go
! Not any Cor. St.,

iit tffi

(CoptihnedJomP'g QQ n .

Trip One Long Vacation.
By Robert J. Bender.

United Press staff correspondent.)
On Board President Wilson's Train,

Kn Koute to Omuhu, Neb., Oct. 5. Cam-iiajg-

Wilson. Huelife agrees
lifes it and is having a fine time. Inci-

dentally she's getting a lot of attention
lrom tiie crowds who gather about the
president's private ear and is shanug
equally with the president, the plaudits
of the throngs..

Wearing a simple gown of bluck
over white, her every appearance on the

trip, has brought a demonstration- .1'or
the most part, however, she prefers to

some

who the train
Ohio and Indiana" will into

'democratic bang.

Crowds Him.
Missouri Iowa,

large
Carrol. Deuison and Missouri

ac- -

Whatever No-

vember. you'd for
Mis- - wouldn't you?" the

."You would," the crowd
reply.

a result iliscoinriiures "

5c

npenorniice.
kind,

pleasant tasting

promptly

president tt.Wajne.
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The first lot is made of fine
calf, soft and built on a
last, low heel, with toe. Come ::::

in sizes 2 1-- 2 to 4 1-- 2. Reg-- ::::

while this lot lasts only ;

The lot is made of fine silk
toe,

oak sole. while : :: :

this lot only $1 98 ::::

7c E
1900 of fine

t; ;iJ J?- -.. 1 rtsum per yara, our price

--size a

as ::::
full ::::

all

size size
our this lot . . .

fine it
else for

fine
in and 4f
or and
per. 49
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4

generations

Shoe Sale

Great Importance

$3.50 Growing Shoes

$1.98
$4.00 Velvet Button Shoes

quality velour
pliable, growing girl's
tipped, round

style only,
price $3.50,

second quality
velvet button style, medium round tipped
goodyear welt, Regular $4.00,

lasts,

STANDARD APRON GINGHAM, PER YARD

yards Apron Gingham, standard
quality,

wool finish batt, pure white, comfort
measuring vzxyu, wonderlul value

98c
Ideal Cotton Batt, choice cotton white
snow, pound size, very special 20c
Superior quality wool batt, weighs lbs.,

only $2.49
Large heavy weight cotton Blankets,
66x80, price.while lasts JjJJ.19

Women's excellent quality ribbed union
suits, velvet fleece, famous "Vassar"
make. Sold anywhere $1.25. Our
Price 88c
Women's wool union suits, eood weieht.
Come long sleeves, high neck ankle
length dutch neck half sleeves. Very
special garment $1

IttttttttttttttttMt

(Formerly The Chicago Store)

Salem's Biggest Popular Price Department Store where Quality Economy Hand Hand
connected with other store city. Court Commercial Salem, Oregon

tttttttt 4 4444 4

today. Hughes. Local lieutenauts said, j wished to exploit the world." Hereaf-Nebraska'- s

Anniversary. however, that is already j ter, must be done by those wishing
By his political managers the presi- - strongly in line with 15,000 or 20,000. "to gain the confidence of the world."

's today are regarded as votes spare. , challenged criticism of the
big volley to protect the central . The president was in great to- - i islation under his administration, t

capture by Charles K.iday after further enthusiastic reep-- j ing: "tiive me the verdict of the next
Uiuns route through Iowa thin morn- - 23 yeursl I earn a peppercorn for

ing. At tiiuris mere of
witll II Of Old Ifn

Surnrisinalu Good WTf Z.?It " ni'iv ...... ., - i v n w n II HIIU IICU lll2 me a j lens in their same an old wo- -

& ; mnn niny tie her in her
An old him: uud the

T j bless my their were no
but Is X was ill array to 1 have know n such

of m,.n in
: into the by the the .

!. A Hen the ,
rouKii uh ,w.. v... - and the IVCl

every
You not save $2 as with
the but you will also

. . .... An thai h.v. mi.ro efl'ective and

$1.98

uouiieii u nigtlie verdict 1H1."
sillirollir l.r.iKrhl ni.i.ltniMA
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COUgh ourup Piaae.al .aid: "Let shake hands head,

tlOtttC Lincoln. savings
lady greeted "God kerchief when they unraveled

CntiVtrrLmitiii Basllr Mate, deur." knot, they found ideas
Rirkblr EBTerti. Omaha holiday greet Inueer currency.

?4tltt ttttM ttttf ttttttt'""' executive. Thousands people polities'"
drawn eity lures

.:.y?uU'" ?.V" ..if festival thronged nil'lv:.;.iV streets cheered (iresiaent mai UUlUdU
only compared

ready-mad- e

deoendalik-
Following the Com

club president was

the brunt of the! remedy in every way. It overcomes th in iuter review the great ).ageanttalking aud reee.ve usual eoughs throat or chest colds m, ,,,,,,,,, ,he nu8)ices of the Nebraska
noise. On one WfiM "he, was greeted 24 , olirert.ileV)., eveu whooping cough , Ak.Mur.H,.

nnfl in CTOn U l miiplclv. . , , .

Prices Higher

The

""You look mighty good to us, Mrs. 7 (jet' 2'i ounces of Pinex (50 cent! ant aiiouniicii m gorgeous Transactions were in active volume
Wilson " And took her time; werth) from any good drug store, poui floats, and featured by a whole

& nel.av advancing movement in
eeo'ver from tribute. a .pint '""le and fl I the Imttl. tribe of and of . .

the-bH- ot t0(iav. .

heeiitire executive -5 .UtnirS I J"
T most, , i

" '

l".""' oiivi in me copper s.n.r . -
"cent, of' eV.i... before theterda7. vPM It : occupied long jng no riio nr.imnt and nositive results eiven bis nlnce nt the head of the procession. !
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did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron-- ;
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situation has altered every political and
domestic fjuestion. '

"Heretofore the work America,"
said, "has been done by those who
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A MEDICINE

Conducive
TO BETTER HEALTH

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Try a bottle for Poor Digestion or

Liver Disorders.

Property of Chas. D. Schmid

Valued at $25,000 Goes

Up in Smoke

demonstrations

Two three-stor- burns ami n buggy
shed and garage belonging tu Charles
1). Sclimi.l, and located on tlu river
road, route 3, about three ami a half
miles south of the eity burned last
night about 10 o'clock, buildings and

took

that

Mrs.

dent

tiul(,

tii.mm.

goes
lad.

at

ontents being a total loss. Mr. Sehiuid

estimates his loss at with
about $0,000.

KS. president

' The firo was discovered by the house
keeper, the light shining through her
bed room window which fuced the

buildings awakening her. Her screuins
soon aroused the other" in the house

but tho fire had made progress
by the time they reached it that but
little could be dune. It started in a bug
gy shed and garage, where a eider mill
is also operated, from this it spread to
one of the big three, story barns con-
taining about 70 tons of hay and from
this to the third barn which contained
the stock. By heroic efforts six horses
in this barn were saved as were
large lot of hogs, the only animals
burning being a suepherd dog in tho
third bum and a small terrier in the
garage.

The building used as a garago was
two story being one of the oldest farm
houses in that section, and it was also
used as a store house. In this building
an auto, spring cart, three wagons audi
buggy were, bullied, along wita uio ei-

der mill, HOO gallons of eider, u barrel:
of wine, HOO finpty sacks, 1000 empty
apple, jihiu pencil ana a ioi oi prune
boxes, a supply of empty barrels for
cider, several sets of harness oth-

er farm implements of all kinds and
several hundred bushels of grain. Air.

Schmid hud purchased the hay from
the fair grounds, unit much from his
neighbors as a speculation and this
with the machinery and many farm im-

plements was a total los.
Jlr. Mchmiu resmeu in rorimnii 1.1

years, pruning to .Marion county iii

March of lOI.'i ami purchasing the farnij
lives from William Hullwhere he now - -- -

for $.")").0(HI. He has spent in improve i - ;
ments since, he says, about )iS,tiiTo, mid! vice commission the Kipuiw C trek 44.4.4.4.4.4.4. 4.4.4.4.4.4..4. .

was just beginining to get Ins lurm in Irrigation cinnpiiny, I'rineville,
shape to suit him when this loss cuine.j Unit it be given permission to ils
He takes his loss Initiate per acre foot from :t." cents to !,

while accusing no one feels cerium the
fire was of incendiary origin, as it

started in the garage where there
no combustibles of nay kind. He punie
in to town this morning to take up
his insurance mutters, which when set-

tled will leave him still loser by
lil,(IO0.

throughout the industrial group in sub-

sequent operations.
The public was more in evidence on

the buviiiir side and the bin men of the
'street appeared to be decidedly bullish
over the prospects tor nigner levels 111

the rails, in the steel und copper shares
anil in the munition issues, ulo
ia the specialties, many of which pre-

sented decided indications of being ab-

sorbed for long time profits. Cent nil
went to a new high record, the

raw sugar stocks were strong features;
national moved to 11 sharp advance
and such issues us Westinghuuse, !en-er-

electric, Consolidated gns, T.'high
Valley, Htudebaker and Barrett com-pun-

bettcicd their inaiKet position ma-

terially.
Active efforts are being made in

banking circles to public
confidence In the railroad shares.

Macleay News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Macleay. Ore., Oct. 3. The

1'ansy Nioswandcr and Inis Hussell are
attending school in Hnlem this fall nnd
are residing keadache.

..M"". T ?''0 nastv
Francis Schnink and wife, formerly
Aumsville, will soon occupy the old

Taylor place which Julius .lasiner re-

cently vacated.
Hieck ml Mrs. It. Mnrtin

are both 011 the list, suffering from
colds.

Mrs. I). O. Miller and children

will be the guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Wii- - 'Y'iglit
son Wheeler, .Mrs. Miller parents.

ami

son

of

There will be preaching next. Hiinday
at .'I p- m. nnd Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Lveryono is invited.

Wedding Invitations, Announcement!
and Cal'iug Cards Printed st the Jour
oal Job Department.

a

State House News

report made by insurance commis-
sioner Harvey Wells shows the fire loss
ill Hnlem for the mouth of Hcptcuibcr
to have been IH,.'il!(l, the third largest
loss of biiv citv in the state. These

were three hop houses, a barn
a seed exhibit. The burning u A'hctit
warehouse in iniitillu county, valued
at l.'iO.OOO was the largest single loss
in the stole during the mouth, total

ed to a nign pucu vF "'"' ,pply- -ot the enenive raoun.; ,.,,- - of mHr..h ,,-- '. ".. in the state for the month weres.ee.
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According to the monthly financial
report the state industrial iiccideiit
commission the total receipts during
Heptoinber was 7,41H."!t, while the to-

tal dislmrs cuts were sn,4H4.."Hi1 leav-
ing bulnnce in the accident fund of

li(K,liL'."i..):t. The baliiuve in the segre-

gated accident fund is l'.Mt,S!i7.74.

A- - total of empty cars have been
received nt Aidiliind for use on the
Portland division of the Southern Pa-

cific during the past 21 hours. The
t ol I car shoftage this division
now 14ti:i.

An aiiii'iidi'd application has re-

ceived the office of the public ser- -
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COLD
Now is the, time to purchase your

WINTER
CLOTHES

Overcoats
Mackinaws
Balmacaans
Underwear,

Buy now, it won't cost you any more, and
you won't take chances with pneumonia

Brick Brothers
Corner State and Liberty Streets

The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.

asking

philosophically

leather

Misses

instead formerly applied

Standard Cleaners Dvcrs,
Portland, unifies iucorpiM
ration office corporation'
commissioner. capital
iflOllll.

hoard control lunriHiig
mimed commission survey
Iiovs' L'irls' industrial schools,

view determining needs
institution. commission mimed,

composed following:'

us look

and
of the (Ire-- alert a clear skin pud

gon congress of Hev. (V rosy, lire
Klliutt, a minister of Port-- i assured only by If onlv
land; nnd I'rof. of Hie slate every man und woman could be indue-'- '
university at Kugeiic.

DEALERS PREDICT

from 1.)

Cannot
By Charles P. Stewart.

I 11 it I'd Press stuff correspondent.)
Kuciios Aires, Oct. 5 can

offer little hope for relief from the
high flour and bread prices in the

States by her wheat
Chief i.ahitte of the buicuu
of tho of ugricultuie, told the
United J'ress today.

The lust wheat wus

that.
furnish grain

Newnort. ii
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wheat in market because

firsts,
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etc.
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Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

Says an Inside bath, before break- -

fast helps and feel
clean, sweet, freih.

Sparkling vivacious
Maida McMuth, president bright, good,

mothers; Win. a natural, healthy complexion
riiitarian pure hlood.

Coukliu,

(Continued Page

Argentine Help.

Argentine

Cui-te-

sending surplus,
statistical

ministry

Argentine crop

difficulty
Argentine

transport

a

ed to adopt inside bath,
wliiit a gratifying change would tal.e.
place, instead thousands of

niiiieuiic luokiiig women and
girls, with pasty muddy complexiuiis:
instead of multitudes of "
w reeks, " "run downs.'' "bruin fags"'
and pessimists we should, see virile,
optimistic throng rosy cheeked peo-

ple everywhere.
inside bath is hud

morning, before breakfast, a glass
of water with a teuspoonf 11I

of phosphate ill it to wwh
from stomach, liver, kidneys and

yards bowels previous day's
indigestible wuste, fermentations
nnd thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening entire ulinieiitai y

below normal but there remained a """ . """ . I""""B "'" " '"
there during the school j

surplus of ; nearly million for

'at wl K'","rU.: S' , .' iousness. hrcntli, rlieiiunitiMii.
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$10 Tlour, $2 Wheat. barrel for flour in carliiinl lots, but
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 5. Millers! "'lit price was thought exceptional, rulh- -

predict a barrel for flour at retail i1''-
- average, gi.ioe n..r

and 2 a busliel for wheat to the farm- - ,"'l.v l ifS.4ndi.fS.no with
era. I'uless rain in Argentine quick, ""PI'1!' 1,1 n1"1 '' '"'kerss. II- -

,.. .;. ,!,.. i ;. ,.i..,,..t ...iriiiii.ti- inir ut. 7.'JO(ii i.SU.
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Cleanses the teeth thoroughly dis-

solves quickly purifies the breath

0 on s--

For The Teeth
Powder Cream

' A Standard Ethical Dtntifrica

S.nd 2c stamp today for a generous trial packsgt of either
Dr. Lyon's Peifect Dental Cream or Tooth Powder.

W.27lhSt,N.Y.City


